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Korthtrn blot (Un«» 1-3) of 10 pg of oligo-dT itltcttd RNA from
hwoa 293 c«U« (fibroblast call lino), placanca aiul aplasn hyUldiaaU
with tht Wr raeaptor cDKA (gail-EeoU frAjmant) . Tha Southern bloc
(lanaa 4-6) vaa h/brldleaU vith cha aaa* pvoba. Human $«nowic DMA
(S )tf par Una) vaa <Hg««r*H vUh Patl<1»na a). Html 111 (Ian* 5) am*
CcuRI (l.at 6)
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Fig. U.

% CONDITIONED MEDIUM

Effects of soluble TNF-R on TNF blndint and bloloeical activity.
Panel A shows cbe effects of aupernetenta fron Coe-7 cviU 'cr«iiyf«<:ced
with a cWCA encoding a soiubla form of th< TXF r«c»ptor (pTKFRecd, elosed
clrciee) or mock cransfeccad (open circles) on A25l-TSF binding co U937
cells. Panel B shove tbe effeets of theao supernatant* on TKF mediated
Killing of KEHI i*4 (clone 13) line. Assays were performed as described
in Material* and Hothod

o

iC0/'30Od frCi 'ON SS3ddX3 JJ431Ud
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BijKFTiDj^Djaa-Jiai
The present invention relatoe to recombinant proteins

and their use.

Tumour necrosis fautor*a (TM7a) ie a potent cytokine

S which elicit* a broad spectrum of biological responses*

TNFa oausos the oytolyais or cytoetaeis of many tumour cell

line* ID vitro
r
induces the haemorrhagic necrosis of

transplanted tumours in alee, enhances the phagocytosis and

cytotoxicity of polymorphonuclear neutrophils, and

10 modulates the expression of many proteins , including

lipoprotein lipase , class 2 antigens of the major histo-

compatibility complex, and cytoJclnss such as InterieuXln i

and interleukin a. THPa appears to be neceesary for a

normal immune response, but large quantities produce

13 dramatic pathogenic effacts. Tlffa has been termed

"oachoctin" since it is the predominant factor responsible

for the vesting syndrome (oaehexia) aooooiatod with

neoplastic disease and parasitemia. TNF is also a major

contributor to toxicity in gram*negatlve sepsis, since

20 antibodies egainst TNF can protect infeoted animals.

The many activitiee of TNFa are mediated by binding to a

cell surface receptor. Radioligand binding studies have

confirmed the presence of TOP receptore on a vide variaty

of cell types. Although these receptors are expresoed in

25 limited numbers (i # ooo * 10,000 receptors/cell), they bind

TNFa with high affinity (Ka - 10*1T1 at 4
f C) . Th« TNF

receptor has been characterised ae a 65,000-80,000 dalton

glycoprotein which binds both TNFa and the structurally

related lymphotoxln (TNF/5) • Lymphotoxin has similar, if

30 not identioal, biological activities to THPa, presumably

because both era recognised by the seme receptor.

Recently, several laboratories have detected heterogeneity

in TNF receptor preparations, and have proposed that at

least tv distinct cell surface m 1 cules bind TNFa. Zn

35 addition, both of these recept rs appear to be released

6C0/*60Od >ZL 'ON SS3ddX3 lN31Ud ZV^\ ^L^'^Z
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from cells in soluble form, ea THF binding proteins of

30,000 daitone nave been Isolated from both urine and ••rum
;

(1*)) . Thi« solubls extraoellular domain retains th«
capacity to bind ligand with high affinity.

S tfo have now expressed a polypeptide which corresponds to
j

tha extracellular domain of a human rata racaptor.
Purther, this polypeptide ia eeereted aa a eoluble protein
and is capable of binding human THfe. Tha polypeptide can

j

therefore be used in tne treatment of disorders where TNFa S

10 haa a significant causative role. !

Accordingly, the present invention provides a !

polypeptide having the amino acid sequence (I) : j

L V P H L G D R E X R 0 H V C P Q G K Y

Z K P Q M N 8 Z C C T X C H X G T Y L Y

19 N D C P g F 0 Q 0 T 0 c R B c B 8 G 8 F
T A s 6 N M Id R H C L 8 C 8 X C R X E W
C g V E Z 8 8 C T V n ft n T V c G c R X
N Q y R R Y W 8 E H L F Q C F K C 8 L c

L N g T V M L S C Q B X Q N T V C T C H
20 A 6 F F L R E N E C V 3 c 9 W C K X S L

E C T X L C L P Q Z

or a darivativa thoraof to which human TKFa ia eapabla of
binding and vhoaa amino acid sequenc* has a dtgrea of I

honology of 80% or mora with tha saquanea (I).

23 Tha invantion also providaa a OKA aaquanoo vhioh anoodaa

this polypaptlda. Tha oka aaquanca My ba:

CTG GTC CCT CAC CTA GGG GAC AG6 GAG AAG AGA GAT AGT GTG TGT
CCC CAA GGA AAA TAT ATC CAC CCT CAA AAT AAT TCG ATT TGC TGT
ACC AAG TGC CAC AAA GGA ACC TAC TTG TAC AAT GAC TGT CCA GGC

30 CCG GGG CAG GAT ACG GAC TGC AGG GAG TGT GAG AGC GGC TCC TTC
ACC CCT TCA CAA AAC CAC CTC AGA CAC TGC CTC AGC TGC TCC AAA
TGC CGA AAG GAA ATG GGT CAG GTG GAG ATC TCT TCT TGC ACA GTG
GAC CGG GAC ACC GTG TGT GGC TGC AGG AAG AAC CAG TAC CGG CAT
TAT TCC ACT CAA AAC CTT TTC CAG TCC TTC AAT TGC AGC CTC TGC

33 CTC AAT GGG ACC GTG CAC CTC TCC TGC CAG OAG AAA CAG AAC ACC
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OTG TGC ACC TGC CAT OCA COT TTC TTT CTA AOA OAA AAC OAC TCT

CTC TCC TCT ACT AAC TCT AAC AAA AGC CTG GAG TGC ACG AAC TTC

T6C CTA CCC CAC ATT

The invention further provides a vector which

5 incorporates a DNA eegucncc of tne invention and which is

capable, when provided In a transformed hnat, of expressing

the polypeptide of the invention enooded by the DMA

sequence. A host transformed with such a vector forms part

of the present Invention too.

10 In tho accompanying drawings:

Figure 1 shove the nucleotide eequenoo of the human TNFe

cDNA and encoded amino acid sequence. The predicted signal

sequence residues are numbered to -1. The

transmembrane domain is boxed and potontial M-linked

1* glyoosylation sitae ere uverlined. The eequence homologous

with the designed oligonucleotide probe is found at

nuoleotide positlone 477-533.

rigure a is a Northern blot (lanee 1-3) of 10j*g of

ollgo-dT selected RWA from human 293 cells (fibroblast cell

30 line) (lane 1), placenta (lane 3) and spleen (lane 3)

hybridised with the THP receptor oDMA (Bmal-EcoRI

fragment) . The southern blot (lanes 4-6) wee hybridised

with the same probe. Human ganomie DNA (S jig per lane) was

digeeted with Patl (lane 4). Hind III (lane 5) and EcoRI

25 (lane 6).

figure 3 snows the binding characteristics of

recombinant human TOP receptor expressed in COS-7 cells,

me direct binding of recombinant 125I-TNF« to COS-7 cells

transrected with prTNFR is presented in panel A. The inset

30 contains catchard analysis derived from this data. As

shown in panel 0, monolayers of Coo-7 oelle transfected

with xwr-K CUNA were Incubated with lnM 12SI-TOF in the

presence of various concentrations of unlabel led TNF or LT.

Figure 4 eh we the eff cte of soluble TOP-R n TOP

35 binding and bi loqical activity. Panel A showe th eff cte
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of supernatant* from cos-7 calls transacted with a cDNA

•needing a soluble form of tha TNP racaptor (pTNTRecd,

elosad oirolas) or Book tranafaotad (opan cirelas) on
ia5X-THF binding to U937 calls. Panal B shows tha affacts

5 of thasa supsrnatants on TNF mediated Killing of tfBHI 164

(elona 13) lino, Aesaye vara performed aa dascribsd in

Materials and Methods.

in order to obtain a derivative of the polypeptide of

the inventIon , tha amino acid sequence shown above may be

10 modified by one or mora amino add substitutions

,

Insertions and/or deletions and/or by an extension at

either or each and. A polypeptide composed of such a

modified sequence must of course still be capable of

binding human TNPa. Typically a modified polypeptide hae a

15 binding affinity for human THFa of 107Hwl or greater, for

example lO^ir* or greater. The affinity may be from 107 to

lOlOM*1 , for example from 10* to lO'M"1 * When the

unmodified amino acid sequence shown above is modified

there is a degree of homology of 90% or more or 95% or more

20 between the modified and unmodified aequence.

for example, one or more amino aold reeiduoe of the

sequence above may be substituted or deleted or one or more

additional amino acid residues nay be inserted; provided

the physiooohemieal character of the original sequence ie

29 pmaerved, i.e. in terms of charge density # hydrophobioity/

hydrophilicity, site and configuration, candidate

substitutions are, based on the one«letter oode (Bur- J.

Biocheau 12ft, 9-37, 1904):

A for o and viae xexflA*

30 V by A, L or 6;

K by R;

s by t and xici xerfiA;

£ for D and ylee versa : and

Q by K and vice voroa .

^0/'CT0d *ZL 'ON SS3adX3 lN31Ud Sfr*frT
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up to 15 residues aay be deleted from the N-tcrainai of

the polypeptide, for example up to 11 residuee or up to 5

reoidues. As far as extensions are concerned, a short

sequence of up to 90 amino acid residues aay be provided at

5 either or each terminal. The sequence aay have up to 30,

for exeaple up to 30 or up to 10, amino aold residues. Up

to 12 residues, for example up to 9 residues or up to 5

residues, say bo addad to the c-tenlnal of the polypeptide

In the order BNVXGTBDSCTT,
10 Alternatively # a much longer extension may bo present.

Longsr emlno acid sequences may be fused to slther or each

end. A chimaerio protein may therefore be providad In

vhioh the or eaoh extension is a heterologous amino acid

sequence! i.e. a sequence not naturally linked to the amino

15 acid sequence above, such a chimaerlc protaln may

therefore combine the ability to bind specifically to human

TKPa with another functionality.

The polypeptides are prepared by recombinant DHA

technology. The preparation of the polypeptides therefor*

20 depends upon the provision of a DNA sequenoo onooding tho

Polypeptide. DHA vowpriaing the nucleotide sequence shown

above may be obtained by probing a human placenta cDNA

library, for example a Xgtll library. Such a library is

available from Clontech. A suitable probe is:

ib AAG GAG ATG GGC CAG GTT GAG ATC TCP TCT ACT GTT GAC AAT GAC

ACT CT6 TGT GAT

A modified form of the nucleotide sequence shown above,

a polypeptide having the amino acid sequence shown above or

a derivative polypeptide, may be obtained by use of any

30 appropriate teohniquo, including restriction with an

endonuclease, Insertion of linkers , use of an exonuclease

and/or a polymerase and site-directed mutagenesis, whether

a m dlfied DHA sequenc encodes a p lypeptide of the

invention can be r adily ascertained. The polyp ptide

35 encoded by the sequence can be expressed in a sultabl host
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and teated for its ability to bind specifically human TWFa.

For expreeeion of a polypaptids of ths invention, an

expreeeion vector is eonetruoted. An expression veetor la

prsparsd which comprises a DMA sequence encoding a

B polypeptide of ths invention and vfticn Is capable of
\

expressing the polypeptide vhen provided in a euitable
|

host. Appropriate transcriptional end translational

control elements ars provided* including a promoter for the

MA sequence, a transcriptional termination site, and

10 translational start and stop oodone. The DNA sequence is

provided in the correct frame such as to enable expression

of the polypeptide to occur in a host compatible vltn the

vector.

The expression vector is then provided in an appropriate

15 host, cells harbouring ths vector are grown so as to

enable expression to occur- The vector nay be a piasmid or

a viral vector* Any appropriate host-vector system may be

employed*

The transformed host may be a prokaryotlc or euxaryotic

30 host* A baoterial or yeast host may be employed, for

example fix coll or flj. coroviaiao . insect cells can

alternatively be used. In which case a baculovirus

expression system may be appropriate. As a further

alternative , cello of a mammalian cell line* such as

25 Chinese Hamstsr Ovary (CHO) Cells may be transformed. A

polypeptide glycosylated at one* two or three of the sites

shown in Figure 1 oan be obtained by euitable choice of the

host cell culture*

Ths polypeptide or the Invention can be Isolated and

30 purified. The polypeptide is soluble. It can be employed

in the regulation of TNP-mediated responses by binding and

sequestering ths cytokine* The polypeptide can therefore

be used therapeutically to treat disorders such as

cachexia* o pais and aut immune diseaaee sueh ao rheumatoid

33 arthritis.

SS3ddX3 lH3±Ud Str^l
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For this purpose* a polypeptide of the present invention

may be rormulatad in a pharmaceutical oompoaltion. The

pharmaceutical composition also comprises a

pharmaceutically aooeptable carrier or diluent*

5 The polypeptide of the invention say be adalnletered to

a patient by any convenient route. The choice of vnether

an orel route or a parenteral route, aueh aa euboutanooue,

Intravenous or intramuscular administration, is adopted) of

the doaei and of the frequency of adminietration dapande

10 upon a variety of factors. These factors include the

purpose of the administration, the age and weight of tho

patient being treated and the condition of the patient*

Typically, hovsver, the polypeptide is administered in an

amount of from 1 to 1000 M9 par dose, more preferably from

19 10 to 100 M9 par dose, for each route of administration.

The Invention further provides a protein which has the

amino aold sequence of the extracellular domain of a human

THPa receptor, or e derivative thereof to which human THPot

la oapable of binding, for use in a method of treatment of

30 the human or animal body by therapy* especially for use in

the treatment of an autoimmune diaeaee in which THFo plays

a significant causative role, euch as rheumatoid arthritia.

The extracellular domain of a TNFa receptor, or a

derivative thereof capable of binding human TNFa, may

23 therefore be used to treat rheumatoid arthritis* The

extracellular domain, or a derivative thereof, of either of

the two structurally distinct human TNP receptors may be

used. A euitable polypeptide has ths amino add eaquence

(II):

30 D s V c p Q 6 K Y I H P Q H H S I C C T

X c II X e T Y L Y N 0 e P C P c Q D T D

c R E c £ S O S F T A 3 E M H L R H C X.

a C S K C R K B M 6 Q V E I S S C T V D

R D T V c O C R X M Q Y ft H Y W 6 E N L

33 r Q C r M C s L C L X C T V H L 3 C Q E

*0N
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I

XQNTVCTCHAGFFLRENECVSC8KCXX9LICTXLCLPQIE
NVKGTBDSQTT
or i darlvatlva thereot to vnlch human tnfq la capable of

S binding.

The amine aoid aequenoe of an extracellular domain aueh

mm aequence (IX) ahovn abova may ba modified by ona or mora

amino acid aubatitutlona, inaartlons and/or daiationa

and/or by an axtanaion at aithar or aach and. X

10 polypeptide eompoeed of auch a modified aequenoe must of

couraa atill ba capable of binding human TNFa. Typically a

modified polypeptide haa a binding affinity for human TNFa

of 107K~1 or greater, for example 10*M~l or greater* The

affinity may be from 107 to lO10*!*1 , for example from 10a

IS to io9iTl « when the unmodified amino acid aaquanca ahovn

above is modified there ia a degraa of homology of 90% or

more or 99% or more betveen the modified and unmodified

aaquanca*

For example, one or more amino acid realdues of the

20 ecquonoe ebove may be eubetituted or deleted or one or more

additional amino acid reeiduee may be ineerted; provided

tha phyaicochamical character of tha original aaquanca la

preserved, i.e. in terms of charge density, hydrophobicity/

hydrophilicity, aiae and configuration. Candidate

25 aubatitutlona are # based on the one-letter code (Eur. J.

Biochem. 131* 9-37, 1984):

A for O and vice versa .

v by A, L or Gi

K by ft?

30 0 by T and vice veraa ?

S for O and xi£l xmsui and

q by N and xici xtna.
Up to IS reeiduee may be added to tha M-tarminal of the

polypeptide, for example up to 11 residues or up to 5

35 raaiduaa. As rar as xtansions are concerned, a short

sequence f up to 50 amino acid residues nay ba provided at

SS3ddX3 XN31Ud LP*+X

t

i
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either or eaeh terminal. The eequenoe My neve up to 30,

for example up to 30 or up to 10, amino add reeldues. up

to 12 residues, for exaaple up to 9 residues or up to 8

residue*, aay bo delated froa the c-tarainal of tho

5 polypoptldo.

For this purpose, • polypoptldo nay bo formulated in a

pharmaceutical composition. Tho pharmaceutical composition

aloo comprises a pharmaceutically aooaptable oarrior or

diluont. Tho polypoptldo lo typically a roeombinant

10 polypoptldo in puro form.

Tho polypoptldo nay bo administered to a patlont by any

convenient rout*. Tho ehoieo of whothor an oral routo or a

parontoral routo, such aa auboutaneoua, intravonouo or

intraauscular administration, la adopted* of tho dosoi and

18 of tho frequency of Administration depends upon a varlaty

of factor*. Thooo faotora includo tho purpose of the

administration, tho ago and weight of tho pationt being

troatod and tho condition ot the patlant. Typically,

however, tho polypoptldo is edalnlatared in an anount of

20 from 1 to 1000 M9 por doae, more preferably from 10 to 100

jjg par doae, for each routo of administration.

Tho following Example illuntrataa the invention.

BXAIULE

1. »1 a »*A Methoda

23 Haaaanto

Roeombinant human THTa and TNF0 wore supplied as highly

purified proteins oerlvea from sail- aoouiriu

aetivitioe of these preparations vara approximately 107

units/ag, as aeeaured in tho murine L929 coll cytotoxicity

30 aaaay. Tho synthetic oligonuoleotidoe were prepared by

Oswol DMA Service (University of Edinburgh)

.

isolation of TUT rocantor oPWfc olonos

The sequence f a peptide fragment (EMCQVEISST

SS3UdX3 JJ-OiUd 8fr'M
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VORDTVCC) of the TOP binding protein was uasd to

design a synthetic oligonucleotide probe (3 9 AAft 0A0 ATO

CGC CAO GIT OAG ATC TCT TCX ACT OTT GAC AAT 6AC ACT GTQ TGT
CCC-3 1

) . The 57-mer DMA probe vu labelled with Mp and T4

5 polynucleotide kinaaa (Haw England Diolab, Beverly, HA) and

used to aoraan a placenta odna library In Xgtio (4,9).

Approximately 800,000 phage vara tranafarrad to

nitrocellulose filtara and sersened at reduced atrlnganey

(6). riltara wara incubatad for 2 hours at 43*0 in 0.05M
10 sodium phosphate, ph tf«5, 20% formamiee, 0.75 K sodium

chloride, 0.075 M aodium oitrate, 1% polyvinyl pyrrolidona

(Sigma, St Loula, HO), it Fiooll, 1% bovlna tferum albumin

(Sigma) 9 and SO ng/ml sonicated salmon spara ONA (Sigma) .

Tha radiolabeled proba was than addad to tha filtara (io°

18 opm/ml final ooncsntration) . which wara hybridiiod for 16

hours, riltara wara washad axtansivaly in 0.0CM aodium I

chlorIda, o.ooen sodium citrate, i% 8DS at 37 -c and
\

positiva clonas wara idantlfiad by autoradiography. Tan

hybridising olonas wara plagua purified (4) and oDHA insert

20 sirs was determined by polyacrylamlde gal electrophoresis

of EceRl dlgaatad phaga DNA. the inssrts of two CDNA

olones woro eoquenood using tha dideoxy ohain termination

technique (7). !

Southern and Northern bio* iMiytii
j

28 OKA was isolated from human lymphocytes by the method of
j

Blin and Stafford (S) and used for Southern blot analysis

(9). ONA was digested with raatrlotlon endonucleasss (New
j

England Biolaba) , fractionated on a It agaroae gel, and I

transferred to nitrocellulose. Hybridisation and vaehing I

30 were conducted under stringent conditions (S) using a 3ap-
|

labelled preparation of a €00 bp fragment of tha TNF !

reoeptor cDNA. Northern blot analyoio wao performed (10) *

on oligo-dT s loeted RNA ie lated from human placenta,
j

spleen (ganarously provided by tha Cooperative Human Tissue

35 Network, Birmingham, AL) and a fibroblast o 11 line (393
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calls). Following tiaotrophorotig on a formaldahyda 1.21

agaroaa gal, tha UNA vaa tranafarrad to nltrocalluloaa and

hybrldiiad vith tha THF raoaptor DMA proba undar atrlngant

conditions.

S Mummnllan e«ll «*»raaalon of tha human THF raoantor and

dtrlYfltlYBi

Tha coding raglon of tfta majority of tha numan THF

raeaptor vaa iaolatad aa an EooRI fragnant and clonad into

a mammalian oall axpraaaien vaetor (11), resulting In

10 plaaaid prTNFR. Tha Ecori fragnant ancodaa 374 amino acida

of tha THF raeaptor* tha 81 carboxyl terminal reeiduea of

tha cytoplasmic domain are therefore niaaing from thia

plaamid conetruction. A darivativa of tha THF raeaptor van

produead by anglnaaring a termination eodon juat prior to

IS tha tranamanbrana domain. Tha polymerase chain reaction

(PC*) tachnlqua (12) vaa uaad to ganarata a 300 bp

raatriction fragment containing a Bgizz aita at th* 5* ana

and a HindZII aita pracadad by a TAG atop eodon at tha 3'

and. Tha PCR primara vora 5 'CCTCCTCCAAATCCCGAAAC and

20 5 ' AQTTCAACCTTTTACACTGCCCTTAACATTCTAA Tha PCR product was

gal puriflad and elonad into tha TNF raeaptor axpraaalon

plaomid (doaoribad abova) digaatad with ftgXIZ and HindXII.

DNA sequencing confirmed that tha raaulting plasmid

(pTNFRacd) contained tha daalgnod una sequence.

25 Tha THF raeaptor expreeeion plaenida vara tranafaeted

into monkay COS-7 calla uaing Lipofaotin (Glboo BRL,

Betheada, HI» according to tha manufacturer's instructions.

Calla vara culturad in Dulbeeeo f a nodiflad Eagle 'a nadium

containing 10% fatal calf serum.

30 Analysis qf recombinant THF rirantnr darlvatlvett

THFo vaa radiolodlnatad vith tho lodogon nothod (Piaroo)

acc rding to tha manufacturer's directions. Tha specific

aetivity of tha 123I-THFe vaa 10-30 mCU Mg- COS calla
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transfactad with tha xnr racaptor cdna (prrwra, uoo bp
EcoM fragment) vera incubated for 34 houra and than saeded
into aix vail tlaaua eultura platoa (Huno) at 4.8 x 10*

calla par vail. Tha calls vara Inoubatad for a furthar 48

5 houra and than raoaptor axpraaslon vas quantltatad by
radioligand binding for 3 hours at 4 #C. Nonspecific
binding of 125X-THFa vaa determined in tha praaaneo of a
1,000 foia molar axcaee of unlabailad two. Binding data
vaa analyaad by tha mathod of Scatchard (13)

.

10 Tha WF raoaptor dorlvativa vaa analyaod for inhibition
of 13*X-TOTa binding to tha natural racoptor on human
calla. Cultura auparnatant vaa harvaatad 12 houra attar
COS oalls vara tranafaetad with pTNraacd. DM7 calla <2 *
10* calls in 300 Ml) vara inoubatad with InM 125I*TNFo and

15 dilutions of cos call madia for 2 houra at 4*c. Cella vara
than cantrlfugad through 20% auoroaa to remove unbound
TNF*. Hon apaoiflo binding vaa determined in tha praaanca
of liOi unlabailad TOTa.

Tha tnf raoaptor darlvativa vas alao analyzed for
do inhibition of THfa cytotoxic affacts la Jtifccft. Tha

cytotoxicity aaaay vaa parformad aa daacribad on tha TNF
aansltlva call Una WEHI 1*4 clone 13 (14). Serial
dilutions of auparnatants from COS calls transfactad vith
pTNFJtecd or mock tranafaotad controls were inoubatad vith a

25 constant amount of tnta (1 ng/jnl) fur 1 hour at 27 m c before
addition to tha assay.

2. KESPlM

Isolation and characterisation of tha tot recants qdma

A partial amino acid sequence of tha TNF binding protein

30 vas used to design a synthetic oligonucleotide probe. The
radlolabsllad proba vas usad to acraan a human placenta

cDNA library in \gtl0 and tan hybridising phage vera

isolated. The nuolaotide and deduced amino acid ooquenoca

f tha longast cuna clona ara d plctad in rigure 1. Tha

SS3dcCO lM31Ud 6fr»frT
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third potential ATd initiation eodon occurs at position 156

of the nucleotide oequenoe; the first two atc codons arc

closely followed by termination codons, and the third ATG

is preceded by the best translation Initiation consensus

9 nucleotides (15) • Me cDHA encodes an open reading trove

of 1365 bases vhicn cedes for e polypeptide or 495

residues. Both of the peptide sequence* determined by

amino moid eoquencing were identified in the encoded oOHA

(17 of 19 and 18 of 19 matching residues). The amino

10 terminal end identified for the TNP binding protein

corresponds to the oDNA encoded sequence beginning at

residue 41. The first 35 amino acids are generally quite-

hydrophobic and probably represent a signal sequence.

Rooiduoe 38-40 are highly charged (DRSXR) and such a

15 sequence is not typically found in secretory signal

sequences (16) i perhaps tne natural receptor is processed

by proteolysis after residue 40 which contains a dibasio

oleavage site (KR) • Hydropathy analysis of the protein

sequence predicts a single transmembrane domain of 33 amluu

20 acids. This hydrophobic sequence divides the protein Into

on extracellular domain of 171 residues and a cytoplasmic

domain of 231 residues. The amino acid composition

determined for the TNF binding protein (2) corresponds well

with the predicted composition of the extracellular domain

29 encoded by the cDNA (reeults not shown) • The discrepancy

between the predicted receptor elze (40,000 deltons) and

the site determined by SDS-polyaerylanide gel

electrophoresis (65,000 da1tons, 17-10) is probably duo to

glycosylatloni there are four potential K~linfced

30 glyooeylation mites in ths sequence, three of which are in

the extraoellular domain* The sequence contains a large

number (16) of cysteine residues, 24 of which are in the

xtrac llular domain. The arrangement of these cyeteine le

similar t that of e voral oth r o 11 surface proteins,

33 suggesting that th TWf receptor is structurally related to

SS3adX3 INBlUd 0S>frT fr6**t0/*3C
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a family of reoeptora.

* northern blot analysis la presented in rigure 2. Tne
"p-labelled eDMA hybridised to a aingle predominant band

'

of ollgo-dT aalactad RNA from human placenta or spleen. A !

s minor large? transcript vu also obaarvad in RNA from a
fibroblast eell line. The sic* of the hybridising species
ia 2400 beses, in good agreement with the else of iaelatad
COMA. Alao ehovn In Figure 2 la a Southern blot of human !

genomic dna hybrldixad vlth a 600 bp proba from tba cdna.
10 In aaoh of tha thraa different ra.trlotion digeats, only m 1

aingle hybridised algnal vaa obaarvad. Thue the THF
j

raeaptor that va have laolatad appaara to be encoded by a
f

aingle gene.
1

13 ffinriaalon of recombinant tut r^or ^nflfr fn ;

imm'i<m »^ni !

To oonfirm that the cONA ahown in Figure 1 indeed
eneodeo tha TOT receptor, the eOXA vaa engineered for
expression In mammalian calls. Tha cdna contalna an Ecorx

30 aite at position 1270 of Figure 1. The receptor coding !

sequence vaa laolatad aa a 1300 bp BooRX-fragment
1

(containing all but tha lawk si codona of tha cytoplasmic •

domain) and inaartad into a mammalian call expression
vootor containing a cytomegalovirus promoter and SV40

23 transcription termination eequencee (11). The resulting
,

piaamid vaa tranateotod into cos oalla vhlch vara analyzed
for TUP raeaptor expreaalon after three daya. As shown in
Figure 3, tha tranefeeted oalla epeelfleally bound

j

radlelodlnatad una in a aaturabla and doaa dependent
30 fashion. The population of COS calls expressed

approximately 1 x 108 reoeptora per oell. The measured
binding affinity of recombinant reoeptora vaa 2.3 x 109irl '

at 4»C vhich ia in oloae agreement with natural receptor on
human cella (18, 19). The binding of 125l-THFe(t nM) t

33 these cella could be Inhibited by tha addition of >
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unlabeled TOTa or lymphotoxin (rigure 3b) . COC calls

tranafaetad with just the expreeelon vector did not

significantly bind "9I-THFe (less than *% of tha binding

aaan with tha cDHA transfection)

.

5 Tha axtracallular doaain of tha TOT receptor la

naturally ahad from calla (1-3). To produca a aiallar

recombinant derivative, a atop codon preceding tha

traneaeabrane domain was anglnaarad into tha cDHA by PCR

autageneela. Tha aodlfied dha vaa inaartad into tha

10 axprasaion plasaid and aubaaquantly tranafaetad into COS

calla. Aftar thraa daya, tha CO0 cell aedia was taatad for

inhibition of THFa binding to huaan UM? calla. Aa shown

in Figure 4a , tha tranafaetad eall madia innlbItad up to

70% of tha binding of WFa. Tha reooablnant WF raeaptor

15 darivativa was next taatad for inhibition of THFa

biological activity. A aanaltlva bioaasay for THFa la a

aeaeureaant of cytolyaia of oousa VEHZ 164 (elona 11)

calla. Tha tranafaetad call aedia inhibitad 60% of THFa

cytotoxicity on this call Una (Figura 4b) . Madia froa

20 aock tranafaetad COS calla did not inhibit TNFa induced

cytotoxicity or binding. Thaaa axparimanta daaonatrata

that tha racoablnant axtracallular doaain of tha THF

receptor la capable of binding THF and inhibiting its

biological aotivity.

tZ&ttki *ZL *GN
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1» A polypeptide having the amino aeid eequence*

L V P H L G UREKRDSV CPQGKY
ZHP QHMfilCCTKCRKOTYLY

5 HDC.POPCQDTDCRECISCS t

TASKHHI,RHCL3C3KCRKDM
GQVSI S6CTVDRDTVCGCRKNQYRHYWSIMLFQCFNC8LCLMOTVHbSC QBXQMTVCTCK

1OAGFFLREHB CV5C0NCXX0&ICTXLCLPQI
or a derivative theroof to vhioh human TNPe is capable of

j

binding and whose aaliKi acid sequence hae a degree of

homnlogy of 90% more with the sequence (I).

15 a. A DMA sequence which encodes a polypeptide as

defined in claim 1.

3. A DHA sequence according to clain 3, which let

CTG CTC OCT CAC CTA 66d GAC A66 GAG AAG AGA GAT AGT GTG TGT

CCC CAA GGA AAA TAT ATC CAC CCT CAA AAT AAT TCC ATT TGC TGT

20 ACC AAG TCC CAC AAA GGA ACC TAC TT0 TAC AAT GAC TGT CCA CCC

CCG CCC CAG GAT ACG GAC TGC AGG GAG TGT GAG AGC GGC TCC TTC

ACC CCT TCA CAA AAC CAC CTC AGA CAC TGC CTC AGC TGC TCC AAA

TGC CGX AAG GAA ATG GOT CAG GTG GAG ATC TCT TCT TCC ACA GTG

GAC CGG GAC ACC GTG TGT GGC TGC AGG AAG AAC CAG TAC CGG CAT

25 TAT TCC AGT GAA AAC CTT TTC CAG TGC TTC AAT TGC AGC CTC TGC

CTC AAT GOO ACC GTG CAC CTC TCC TGC CAG GAG AAA CAG AAC ACC

GTG TGC ACC TGC CAT GCA GGT TTC TTT CTA AGA GAA AAC GAG TGT

CTC TCC TGT AGT AAC TGT AAG AAA AGC CTG GAG TGC ACG AAG TTG

TGC CTA CCC CAG ATT

30 4* A ONA sequence eccording to claim 3* vhioh

further comprises a 5* sequence which encodes a signal

amino sold sequence.

9. A vector which incorporates a DHA sequence as

claimed in any one of claims 2 to 4 and which is capable,

35 when pr vid d in a suitable h st, of expressing the eaid

6Z&SCQd trZt 'ON

!

SS3ddX3 !H3iUd CS*frT fatA'SC
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polypeptide*

6. A vector according to claim 3, which is a

plaamid.

7. A host tranaformed with a vector aa claimed in

3 claim 9 or 6«

8. A host according to claim 7, which ia a mammalian

call line,

9* A procaaa for the preparation of a polypeptide aa

defined In claim 1, which proceaa comprises culturing a

10 transformed host aa claimed in claim 7 or a under such

conditions that the aaid polypeptide is cxpreeaed.

10. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a

pharmaceutical^ acceptable carrier or diluent and, as aa a

active principle, a polypeptide aa claimed in claim 1.

13 11. A protein which baa the amino acid saquencs of .

tha extracellular domain of a human two racsptor, or a

derivative thereof to which human TN?« is capahla of

binding, for use in a method of treatment of tha human or

animal body by therapy* :

an It* A protein according to claim 11 , for use in the z

treatment of rheumatoid arthritia. V
13* A prutsin according to claim 11 or 12, which ia a

polypeptide as defined in claim l.
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